[A study of Epstein-Barr virus-associated hemophagocytic syndrome successfully treated with VP16 and analysis of T cell receptor chain genes of the bone marrow cells].
Virus-associated hemophagocytic syndrome (VAHS) is a nonneoplastic, generalized histiocytic proliferation disorder with marked hemophagocytosis associated with a systemic viral infection. We describe a female child with EBV-related VAHS, in whom Southern blot analysis showed monoclonal proliferation of bone marrow cells having EBV genome as detected with Xho-1 fragment of latent infection membrane protein (LMP) genome. The EBV serology showed anti-EBNA, anti-VCA-IgG, anti-VCA-IgA elevation and positive EBNA of SRBC-rosette forming bone marrow cells in late period of her clinical course, which indicated primary infection or secondary alteration of EBV immunity. The DNA analysis of the bone marrow cells also demonstrated monoclonal rearrangement of T cell receptor-beta and -gamma chain genes. Thus our study suggests that EBV might infect T cells and the T cells might proliferate monoclonally. Repeated administration of VP16 was capable of inducing remission of the disease, although adrenocortical steroid, vincristine and cyclophosphamide were administrated unsuccessfully. This is the first case of VAHS in which the monoclonal proliferation of EBV-infected T cells was demonstrated.